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The Historical Division is reaponsibi, for the archivai activitiesof the Departmsnt, for historical work In the f ield of foreign affaire andton occasion1 for the preparation of background material on internationalIssues. Library services at home and abroad fali within the juri&diction ofthe Historical Division# which ac operates a roe-clipping service.

Th. Preloand Liaison Division ls concerned with most aspects ofDepartmsntal relations with prees, radio0 and television conCerning Canadienforeign polio>, The division dels with a continuing flow of requeste forfacto# commente background briefings and interviews. It prepares proeconferences, for the Minister and moaes information arrangements for Inter-national conferences at home and abroad and for visiting dignitaries. Itissues proe releases, policy statements and announcements of major diplomatieappointments and the opening of new posta. It also distributes advance texteof statements and speeches b>' the Minister andf assista Canadian journalistson assignment to foreign countrIes.

Th. division provides assistance te posta abroad through timelyreports and analyses of Canadian news and governm.nt polio>', and helps themln their dealinge wIth the local press,

mhe division also has primer>' responsIbilit', in a consultative
capacit', for liaison between the Department and the CE-International Service0
Poste Abro-ad

Canadals diplomnatie missions and consular offices abroad form anintegral part of the Department. Heada of diplomatic and consular postareport te the Secretary of State for External Affaireasndf reçeive their
Instructions from him,

mhe diplomatic staff of an embassy consista of the ambassadortassiated b>' on. or more foreign service off ice2rs, who are also assignedconsular duties to, the extent requfred by the volume of consular work,Where separate conaular offices exiat, the>' operate under the generalsupervision of the h.ad of the diplematic mission in the country, whilereceiving instructions in matters of detail from the Consular Divisionin the Department.

Part of the work of a post is to distribute Information aboutCanada, In a few centres this is dons by fuli-time information officers;elaewhere it la undertaken b>' other officers. Where there are no diplomatieor consular representatives, the trade commissioners or other Canadien
Governmient officiais stationed in the country do this work.

in some cases offîbers of other departm.nts of the CanadianGovernment -- commercial, imigration, militar>', naval, air or others --are atteched to the missions. Though responsible to th.fr departmental headsin Ottawa, the>' also work under the general supervision and direction of the
head of the mission.


